“Did You Know?” Helpfuls!

- Career Coach: alpenacc.EMSICC.com
- Personal Counseling: counselinginfo@alpenacc.edu
- Michigan Works!: https://www.michiganworks.org/
- ACC Student Workshops: https://discover.alpenacc.edu/admissions/current_students/student_services_center.php
- Nursing Applications are available and due November 10th!!
- Bottle Return Bin: Located in room 210 (Student Lounge). Feel free to contribute, because all money collected will be used for snacks and coffee in the lounge.
- Lost & Found: Located in room 211 (Main Office), if you are missing something take a look.

Education Shadowing Week: October 23-26

ACC Oscoda Campus is excited to host our third annual Education Shadowing Week and to invite specially selected regional high school students to visit one (or maybe more) college class sessions to EDUCATION SHADOW the class.

EDUCATION SHADOWING will enable students interested in dual enrollment or middle college participation the opportunity to experience a real, regular college class in session.

Some Class Options:
- Political Science
- German
- General Chemistry
- Physical Lab Assessment
- Art History I

Grab a flyer with the details, or contact the main office!
**Now OPEN to New Members!**

**Ideas Unlimited Club**

Tuesday, October 3, 2023
12:00pm – 12:45pm ACC-Oscoda Room 213 OR Virtual

VCS System Meeting Number: 2421 347 4123
Meeting Password: Vqd29A2cGNm
or paste the following link into your browser:
https://alpenacc.webex.com/alpenacc/j.php?MTID=m3a48ea5c865b21c87ed0127328e43f89

**Register now for: Creative Welding Round 2!**

The next four (4) two (2) hours sessions are being scheduled for Mondays beginning October 16, 23, 30 and November 6th.
5:00—7:00 PM
ACC Oscoda Campus
5800 N. Skeel Ave. Room 107

**Creative Welding Curriculum**
- Personal Protective Safety Gear
- Welding Equipment Operations
- Machine Settings & Metal Variations
- Quality Welds/Corrections/ Improvements
-$200

Includes all necessary welding materials Hours of Instruction: Eight (8)

Stop by the Lumberjack Lounge/Just Jobs Outlet and learn more about this months featured business.

 ACC-Oscoda is pleased to highlight this unique local company.